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5HVSLURPHWULFPHWKRGV WR FRQWURO DQG HYDOXDWH ZDVWHZDWHU WUHDWPHQW SODQWV DQG WR FDOLEUDWH
DFWLYDWHG VOXGJH PRGHOV KDYH EHHQ XVHG DOPRVW VLQFH WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO




:KHQ WKHPHPEUDQHELRUHDFWRU 0%5V\VWHPVDSSHDUHG WKHVDPHUHVSLURPHWULF WHFKQLTXHV
KDYHEHHQXVHGZLWKDFWLYDWHGVOXGJHFRPLQJIURPWKHVHV\VWHPV+RZHYHUGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKH






WKH VOXGJH LV XQGHU DLUHDWLRQ EHIRUH FDUU\LQJ RXW WKH UHVSLURPHWULF H[SHULPHQWV XVXDOO\ WKH
VOXGJH LVDHUDWHG IRUKRXUVRURYHUQLJKWERWK IRU&$6DQG0%5V\VWHPV+RZHYHU ORZHU
WLPHVKRXUVRUDFWLYDWHGVOXGJHDIWHUKRXUVDLUHDWHGKDVEHHQXVHGWRR$VRQHRIWKH
PDLQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI0%5V\VWHPVLVWKDWWKH\RSHUDWHDWKLJKVOXGJHUHWHQWLRQWLPHV657
WKH WLPH QHHGHG WR UHDFK WKH HQGRJHQRXV VWDWH LV ORZHU WKDQ IRU &$6 ,Q WKLV ZRUN 285
UHVSLURPHWULFH[SHULPHQWVKDYHEHHQFDUULHGRXWZLWKVOXGJHIURPWZR0%5V\VWHPVZRUNLQJDW
KLJK 657 DQG WKHVH UHVXOWV VKRZ KRZ WKH WLPH WR HQGRJHQRXV QHHGHG ZKHQ XVLQJ WKLV
DFWLYDWHG VOXGJH LV YHU\PXFK ORZHU WKDQ WKDW WUDGLWLRQDOO\ XVHG 7LPH WR HQGRJHQRXV WWH
GHSHQGVRQWKHVOXGJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFV WKHSODQWRSHUDWLRQDOFRQGLWLRQVDQGWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
RI UDZ ZDVWHZDWHU VXFK DV  WKH SUHVHQFH RI YHU\ VORZO\ ELRGHJUDGDEOH FRPSRXQGV RU WKH
SUHVHQFHRI WR[LFVVXEVWDQFHV0RUHRYHU WKH WLPH WKDW WKHVOXGJHVSHQGXQGHUDLUHDWLRQFDQ
FDXVHGLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKHUHVXOWVREWDLQHG LQ WKHUHVSLURPHWHUDQG LWQHHGVWREHGHWHUPLQHG LQ







WKH WLPH WKDW WKH VOXGJH LV DLUHDWHG DIIHFWV WKH UHVSLURPHWULF UHVXOWV VKRZLQJ GLIIHUHQFHV RI
PRUH WKDQRI WKHFRQVXPHGR[\JHQZKHQVXEVWUDWH LVDGGHG WR WKHHQGRJHQRXVVOXGJH
SUHYLRXVO\DHUDWHGIRUGLIIHUHQWWLPHV

$QRWKHU LVVXH UHODWHG WR WKH XVH RI UHVSLURPHWU\ LV WKH GLVVROYHG R[\JHQ '2 FRQFHQWUDWLRQ
NHSWGXULQJWKHH[SHULPHQWVLQVLGHWKHUHVSLURPHWHU,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRNHHSD'2FRQFHQWUDWLRQ
VXIILFLHQWO\KLJKRUPJ2/WRHQVXUHWKDWLWLVQRWDOLPLWLQJIDFWRUDQGWKDWLWLVSURYLGLQJD
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'2 FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LV DOZD\V DERYH  PJ2 / LW PHDQV WKDW ZKHQ WKH DYDLODEOH R[\JHQ




7R VXPXS WKLVZRUN HYDOXDWH WZRRI WKHPDLQ DVVXPSWLRQVPDGHZKHQXVLQJ UHVSLURPHWU\
FRQFOXGLQJWKDWERWKWKHWLPHWRREWDLQHQGRJHQRXVFRQGLWLRQVDQGWKH'2FRQFHQWUDWLRQLQVLGH
WKH UHVSLURPHWHU PD\ YDU\ WKH UHVXOWV REWDLQHG ZKHQ XVLQJ UHVSLURPHWU\ WR HYDOXDWH 0%5
V\VWHPV ZRUNLQJ DW KLJKHU 657 WKDQ WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO ::73V DQG WKDW WKH H[SHULPHQWDO
SURWRFROQHHGWREHDGDSWHGWRWKHVHV\VWHPV
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